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NO HAWAIIANS EMPLOYED

When Thc iNDcrENDHNT com-

plained

¬

sotDQ weoka ago that the
Rapid Transit Co was discriminat-

ing

¬

against Hawaiians in the em-

ployment

¬

of labor to build it3 road

that Company rushed frantically

into the labor market and secured
a scoro or moro of Hawaiians who

were kept at work for a woek or
mora But the order soon cooled

and now one looks la vain for the
face of an Hawaiian among the
gangs employed on the line of con-

struction

¬

This morning tho writer counted
27 laborers and lunas at work on

tho coupling of the Hues of that
Company across Fort at King
atreot No Hawaiians Employed

PerhapB the missionary manage
msnt of that Company recognizes
the futility of hoping for Hawaiian
votes in November and so have
discarded the mask of hypocrisy in

this respect theyve been wont to
wear

THEY WANT A ItOYAI SHOW

Tho Londoners aro persistent in
insisting that thoy shall not bo

cheated out of tho promisod rareo
show of the Royal Procession
which was spoiled by the postpone ¬

ment of the arraugomonta for the
Coronation rendered necessary by
King Edwards illness All sorts of
propositions for substitute displays
aro being brought forward and ad
vocated and about tho latest is one
regarding which it is Btated that as
a result of a petition from South
Londoners voioing the disappoint-

ment
¬

felt at the abandonment of
the Coronation procession the
King has consented to a tentative
arrangement in accordance with
which he will drive in State J

through South London in the

Autumn probably iu October

A great deal of tbia condition of

things undoubtedly is due to the
restless craving of curiosity created
by the practico parades of the royal
entourage which took plaoe some

time previous to the date fixed for

tho actual Coronation show and

iu which all tho Kings horses and
all the Kings men wore eo allur-

ingly

¬

displayed before tho admiring
eyes of the populace of the modem
Babylon John Bull likes to see

what he is paying his money for

especially when there is promise of

a grand feed at the ond of the
show and when ho is unexpectedly
disappointed in either particular
ho is apt to become ugly and rio-

tous

¬

as happened iu some places in

England on this occasion

So in order to restore the mulli
tudo to good humor tho Chamber
lain miuiotry have devised these

alter pieuoc iu order to divert their
miuds from moro dangerous cogita-

tions

¬

Thoy want a show and

Chamberlain is just demagogue
enoug to give them a surfeit of that

so long as it costs him nothing and
leaves him and his family clique in

apparent possession of the power

that is so ominously dropping from

the hands that only a little while

ago lifted him out of the gutter of

the Blums of Birmingham

TOPICS OF THE DAY

C V Sturdevants syndicated

article published in yesterdays
Advertiser teems to have been ap-

preciated

¬

iu this city C V

Sturtevant of Theo Davies Co

has written to the morning glory
donying tho authorship of the
libellous article in question

Charity bgins at home is a say ¬

ing worth while remembering these
days To dispense charity to uttr
strangers is to deprive those in need

at homo with many comforts and
blessings but it is nevertheless com ¬

mendable particularly when it

oomes from a Hawaiian to a for-

eigner

¬

Article on Hawaii liko those
written by the Right Rev Bishop
Nichols and the Rev Father Mar
shal I Boarman S J should be

published and scattored broadcast
throughout tho United States
They cannot help but be of benefit
for this Territory Libellous state
ments of a Sturdevaut shuld be

denounced and thrown where
they belong into the waste basket

The King was crowned at the
soheduled time but the ceremony
was a vory much curtailed edition
of the one for which Whitolaw Reid
bought his corded kuoe broeohes
Advertis3r

ILd up to tho British residents of

this Territory now to protest iu an

elTeetive niannor against the disre
spootful remarks of the morning
glory Wo shall expoot to hoar of

a substantial lojs in the circulation
of the Advertiser ore loug

Frank Andrado and A W Seabury
are the candidates mentioned by the
Rspublioau newspapers as likely to

receive tho votes of tho Portuguese
Tra lal Wait until tho Portuguese
convention meets aud see how the
Advertisers nightdream will disap-

pear

¬

in tho morning air Ono of

the morning glory candidates al-

though
¬

a Portuguese born has never
aesooiated himself with his country
men and neither lias ho taken port

in their celebrations meetings or
rejoicings The other is a Portu ¬

guese born also bub he is such a

good ono that tho name of his an ¬

cestors was to suggestivo of his
origin that ho decided to adopt a
moro American one

A Jolly Smoker

Tho Myrtle club house was tho
scene of a Inerry club smoker last
evening With a corn cob pipe in
ones mouth a can of Gnoly flavored
English tobacco at ones elbow tbe
noise of tho breakers nearly beating
over the reef and gentle zephyrs
blowing from Waikiki casting the
friendless morquito far out to sea
the well lighttd and cosy lanai of
the club house wbb as desirable a
place as ono could wish for in which
to spond an evening

During tbe evening Chairman
Robertson made a little speech and
presented Captain Church of the
Healaji Club who in turn present-
ed

¬

the seasons trophies to the
Myrtles junior crew Sandwiches
collie ealad and lemonade were
served and a thoroughly god time
was enjoyed by all

m m

Second tho Motion

The Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co it speedily expanding its
system Now that folks can ride a
considerable distance some ar ¬

rangement should be made for
smokers Whou the line first start ¬

ed in Honolulu a man could board
a car at one end of the system
with his cigar alight and holding
the burning weed hid in his hand
disembark at the other end with
the fire still going The line has
so extended however that this can
no longer bo done Pains train
oara are carrying many smokers
today men who prefer slow looo
motion and a smoke to fast travel-
ling and no tobacco The Mirror

A Boxing Exhibition

Everything is in readiness fer the
boxing exhibition at the Orpheum
tonight andacoordioK to the sale of
tickets there will be a full house
when tbe gong sounds for the
preliminary An interesting bout
will be a four round one for the
middle weight championship of the
islands between Ulisses Hatris and
Grant Snow Spider Jackson the
pride of tho Firo Department will

also m et Jack Edwards in a
fourrounds go The star attraction
of the evening will be a ten round
go between Jack Weday and Phil
Kamimsky of Camp McKinley and
a decision on points will be given
Pady Ryan will referreetuis event

IBP 1i

Hopld Transit Accident

While attempting to bojrd Rapid
Transit car No 18 near tbe inter ¬

section of Hotel and Nuuanu
streeta shortly after 11 oclock last
night a young Hawaiian about 20

yoars of age was thrown to the
pavement upon bis head and in

tuch a way that the rear fender
also struck him He was taken to
the Queens Hospital unconscious
and Was so at a late hour during
the night It eeems that he at-

tempted
¬

to gel on tbu oar before it
had come to a stop and not ob ¬

taining a good hold of the uard
--rails fell from the platform

Our Lady of tho Mpjntnn
The feast of our Lady of tho

Mountain will be celebrated tomor ¬

row at the Roman Oatholio Church
of Kalihi waena It is a feast which
in vory popular among tho Portu ¬

guese as it reminds them of the
days ju thellong ago when they used
to take pait the procoeinu to the
spot whore it ii said Our Lay of
tho Mountain appeared on tho Ul

and of Madeira Tho Catholic
Mission Band will take part iu tho
festivities aud special inujio ha
been arranged for the ocoasiou

a

The funeral of Purser Simeraons
baby boy who died a week ago yes
terday vyil Uke place tomorrow
afternoon from tho Sjmptsop roai

douco at Kapalama Mrs Simorson
the obilds mother reurned from
Sous yesterday

Ji1 fit V1

Rheumatism
is a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief but to CURE the dtscaso it is necessary to treat it
through thc blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-
ment

¬
is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nervtt

Such a remedy Is

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of thc blood and nerves
because they supply tbe necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that thc pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Lone who lives near Lcn
non Mich Bays I n as Orst taken
w 1th a pain In my back Tho phy-
sician

¬

prOnoiMiced my enso muscu ¬

lar rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago Iy disease gradually bo
came worso until I thought dcuth
would be welcome release

1 ttns Anally Induced to try Dr
Williams Ilnk 1ills for PalePeo- -

lloforo tho first box vas usedrlc get about tho house and af
ter uslnc five boxen vat entirely
cured Since that tlmo I lmo felt
no return of thc rheumatic pains
Am conttdent that Dr AVilllams
Pink lllls saved my life

Fkantc Long
Sworn to before me at Venice Mich

this 15th day of April 1S8
Q B G0LD3MITU Justice of the react

full on naelcnrrp ctrtKrtsts int nnttnatct
Williams Medicine Schenectady 50c boxesjo

First Local Mint
One of the institutions hero

which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people

the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall H is interesting to
enter tho large main working room
where general manager McDorough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a vory tasty
spectacle The Mint ia open from
530 v m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work never ceaBes
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first clas refreshments and
the purest of liquors

A Mass Meeting

The big mass meeting which bas
been arranged by the Portuguese
Political Club will held at Lusi
tana Hall Alapai street at 2
oclock tomorrow afternoon Tho
following spoakora have been select-
ed to address the mpbting Kev
J F Dutao M Camarn Frank
Audrade M C Paoheco M A Silva
and J M VVas

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Stnd for list

First ClasB 7orfc Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Cornor Tort and Hotel Streets
267Hf

mm nmm baths
rfAIKIKI JlKAOfl rcifJclo

0 J SHBBW00D Proprietor

Tttre tarth otv nr and un and iky
nthbrtcctrtigngqheluUab

King BtreetTrorn Oars pasttie n
Hist JJrn DMUUrrr V

Edwin R Tripp Postmaster of
Middlenold Centre NY said
was attacked by what I learned
wan locomotor ataxia T o skillful
doctors did everything they could
forma I became worte could not
moo even about tho room I did
not expect to Il e vory long

The turning polut was a news ¬

paper article It told how a man
who had suffered ns 1 been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People 1 took two boxes
of tho pills then four moro boxes
My gain was steady my roturnto
health was a source of dally grati-
fication

¬

In all 1 took eighteen box-
es

¬

of tho pills before I was entirely
well I owo my euro entirely to
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo
reonlo

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
iiouuu UAXNA i oiary i uoixc

Th ntm n raeh Raid hv all nr fiw
Dr Co NY Price per box 6
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IMJIMOO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
tVEBTEKN 8UGAB REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Pi

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Fonn IT 8 A

NBWELL UlUVERBAI MILL CO
Man Notional Cane Shredder

Neir York V B A

N OHLANDT OO
Ban Frnnolsoo al

BIBDON IRON A LOOOMOTIVK
WOKKB

E82 H Han FrRnrjIscoCftl

J BE TURKS

TABLE VISES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received
by

H HACKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

thos lindsay

Mannfactarlng Jeweler

Call and inspoct tho beautiful aud
useful tjisplny pf goods for prps
ents or or personal use aD adcrnmont

Lovo Building 5S0 Fort Street

fob bam
3000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only Btnnl
cash payment received Apply to

LLJAMSAVIDGE CO
206 MoreJBorStreet


